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XEW I'NES FOB VEGETABLES.

In the Paris Exhibition, it is said thor-
will bo shown for the first time various
articles made of a sort of artificial meer-
schaum and Imitation horn formed of va-
rious vegetables. To form the artificial
meerschaum, sound potatoes are, taken
and peeled and then \i\ water
acidulated with eight per cent, of sul-
phuric acid. The maceration is contin-
ued for twenty-four or thirty-six hours.

The acid is then washed out by soak-
ingthe potato© repeatedly in fresh water.
They should be loft in fresh water for six
hours, and tills must he renewed until a
potato cut asunder will not Redden litmus
paper in the centre. It will now he seen
that » «*ons»derablo disorganization has
taken place; the potatoes are whiter and
soft. They must now he wrapped in blot-
ting paper and carefully dried under
warm sand, or upon chalk or planter of
Paris plates. /

When dry, the potatoes wnl he found
to have yimmfc to about half their origi-
nal volume, and in external appearance
they will exactly resemble - meerschaum.

Occasionally,‘in spile of careful wash-
ingami drying, there are spongy places, in
consequence of their uneven contraction,
it will then he neec-sarv to complete the
drying by placing them between two
thick plaster of Paris plates and using
pressure. In that instance, the absorb-
ing plates must he changed daily.* 1

As the structure of this artificial nicer- 1
schaum is much more dense than the na- J
tural mineral, and is, moreover, of vege- |
table origin, it is not well adapted for j
pipes: hut it can be carved as delicately
as real meerschaum, and since the vege-
table fibre has a strong affinity for colors,
it wifi receive a beautiful polish.

('arrots treated similarly resemble coral
in appearance, color and form, and make
good knife, umbrella or whip handles.

The inventor ha.s given the name of e-v-
-rallignin to this substance. Of tins ma-
terial, too, beautiful ml veneers for Mint)-
box tops and such articles may he mad*'.

Wlml is ilie rails*' of all Utc Kaln?

I'hc Min lias a period in about ton years
when lio is free from spots. The greatest
numbers wore seen about the years IS-li’,
I'-'jJ and ; the lea.-1 number, ornone,
!n I-lr, IvSm and IS{»7. Some live or six
years ago, when we had a rainy spring,
<onn; would-be philosophers explained it
by the great number of sun-spots, which
’diminished the usual heat radiating from
lirs surface; hut now the same philoso-
phers say that by its present freedom
from spots, and its consequent greater
heat, an unusual quantity of water is eva-
porated, and of course Ims to come down
in rain. They have, indeed, a handy
rule which works both ways, but they
forget that it is not everywhere that the
same excessof rain is falling, but, on (he
contrary, in the northwest ufc the presout
there is not enbugh of it, and wo get the
share rightly belonging to them. It is
pretty well established that the heat
winch the whole earth receives from
the sun is nearly alike every year, spots
or no spots; that the total quantity of
water evaporated from the ocean, which
occupies three-fourths of the surface of
the earth, is also alike, and the amount of
rain falling over the whole surface is
consequently also the same. Every re-
gion of the earth’s surface has its yearly
share of this rain, which, however, dilfers-
widely for different climates, but is as a
rule uniform. The Northern states, for
instance, receive yearly 40 inches, the
Southeastern more than 00, and some of
the Southwestern not one-tenth of
iluit amount. lintoecaslonally this aver-
age quantity is disturbed, and one part
of the,country receives a portion of the
share of another, for reasons we are un-
able to trace; in fact the Jaws of meteoro-
logy are very complex, and the whole
science is still a most mysterious prob-
lem.

A Klowku Story. — Wo are told that
(he Duke of Tuscany was the first pos.s-
-( -or of u pretty shrub of Europe and ho
was mi jealously fearful lest others should
enjoy what he alone wi>hed to possess,
that strict, instructions wove given to his ;
aardener not to give a slip, not so much
a- a single flower to any person. To this
command the gardener would have been
faithful, had not love wounded him by
ine sparkling eyes of fair but poriion-
le-s peasant, wbo.-e want of a dowry and
hi-own poverty, alone kept them "from
the hymenial alter. On the birthday of
iiis mist re»s he presented her with a nose-
gay, and to lender the bouquet more ac-
ceptable, ornamented it with a jasmine,
'fhe " jjocrrrijlf/Ha,'"wishing to preserve
the bloom of tills new llowcr, put it into
ibe earth, and the branch remained green
all the year. In the following spring it
grew and was covered with flowers. It
flourished and multiplied so much under
the fair nymph’s cultivation, that she
was able to amass a little fortune from
the yale of the precious gift which love
had made her, when, with a sprig of jas-
mine In her breast, she gave her hand
and wealth to the happy gardener of her
heart. And the Tuscan girls to tins time,
preserve the remembrance of this day
by Invariably wearing a nosegay of jas-
inlne on their wedding day, and they
have a pi overb which .-ays a Voiing gh‘|
weaihig this nosegay is neb enough 10
make the fortune ofa good husband.

•SWKU.KI) LKitH IN UoU;-E~. —Muny
Ikm-m'S an* subject to swelled legs. lii
oM hurst's it arises from congestion nf tin*
logs, which depend on the weakened ac-
tion of t>io heart incident co old atre.
Tnere is nut much to lie done lor ca-e- of
this description. A inn her class of ea.-e-
-occurs in horses of a lymphatic tempera-
ment, uml the exciting euu.-es are high
feed iuui want of exercise. Tlie proper
treatment for such cases is low diet andlaxative medicine. In severe eases I
have sometimes sacntievl the atVected
leg, but this is only advisable in thoearlv
ami acute stage of the attack. Half an
ounce of nitrate of potash may be given
once a fortnight to horses that arc subject
to swelled legs, uml where it recurs, fre-
fpiently once a week. The swollen deg
.sometimes attains enormous dimensions,
and theaweliingimiy become permanent.
I have seen a horse’s leg swollen nearly
as thick as a man’s body, produced by
the eifuslon of lymph between the skin
and subjacent tissues.

A Hew Fertilizer.—a correspondentwrites from the sea-side of New Jersey
that lie has used for the past live years’
thousands of tons of muscles in manuringhis land. They are easily obtained along
the coast of that State, and when applied
give a remarkable fertilityto the soilMuscles furnish a large percentage of ni-trogenous and phosplmtic matter, and aregood for any crop—especially corn andgrass. Sea weed is also a good fertilizerand can be obtained all along the Allan!tic coast.

Draining.—Dry weather will sliowany wet spots that need draining; observewhere they are, and prepare for draining
as soon as practicable, Some of the lowmarshy portions of our farms contain themost valuable land, if properly reclaim-ed. # Dry weather is the most suitable fordraining when help is to be hud to attendto it. Surplus capital can any time bepvotUably invested in this improvement
with certainty of good dividends.

Ukmkuv for .Souk Eves is Cato r1 have tried the following recipe often
mi l have never known it to fail in curing
mllmned eyes in cattle ami horses: Takea small handful of tobacco and pour boil-ing water over it, and let it sleep until itlu pretiy strong. Ajiply it with a nieceof spoeHe cu.ee a day, and if the eve is'ery had, twice may he necessary. '

Meaiiows.—-New is u good lime to ten-ureas with line manure, giving n protec-tion to the grass loots from a hurnhmsun, mid furnishing a stimulus to start a
good aftermath. Millet is hotter for feed-ing, cut before the seed is ripe; cut assoon us the seed begins to form, or beforeeven, if you would have a safe, good feedafter curing. ’

Pastures.—.Remove all rank weedshushes, &c., by cutting close to the roots'or digging and nulling by the roots. Pro-long and save the feed by-feeding greencorn stalks, or other green fodder; espec-uuly ahould milk cows have one or twofeeds a uay, a* feocm as the pastures beeinto grow short. . ,

J3rg <®oofcs(.
AHEAD

i
FOR BARGAINS

! IiKIDICH & MILLER'S.
(

NO. 2,

MAST JfylSuV STft E K T

GRaXD OPEXIS DA ll* 1'

SEASONABLE DRESS GOODS,

suoir as

jjlnck ami fancy .Silks,
Mohairs,

poplins*
Grand display of Grenadines,

Kleganl Organdy Lawns,
Elegant Jaconet Lawn;

Ereuch Percales,
Alpacas,

Mon-5 de lvalues.
Ginghams,

rUUiUt’s,

ami ah kinds suitable lor Hu* •astsmi.

ho nut fall io rail for youv supply of

w ii i re a oo d &

or mvkkv iM:sct:n*Tro.v,

/'Ami .Vn'u'*,

}‘!<:d mid KtrijivdSiri\<r.<,

Plaid Cln.limit's and Jaeoiu'l:i,

.\nhr<f-0?..i and J'ishnp.t' /.mens,
.Shinrd and Talked Muslins

dr., t(r., iCr.

R-ememher (he Important I\wt that

LElinvll MILLER

are always prepared u> display ih«

JtFST AUSORTMKXT OF

BILK COATS AND SACKS.
HANDSOME NEW STYLES OF SHAWLS,
BEAUTIFUL PARASOLS. ALL COLORS,

SUN UMBRELLAS. ALL COLORS.

GREAT INDUCEMENTS

now ollVrinK In nil kinds of

DOMEHTI CS,
Good Blenched Muslins at oalytiL; c(s.
“ Unbleached •* •• n

Best Calicoes in Town from W to IS cts.,
Sheetings In great variety,

Pillow Case Muslins,
Tickings,

Towellings,
Table Linens,

Checks,

Colton I’antfdutTft,
good 2a cts.

A SKLENDII) ASSORTMENT

DL.U'IC AN 17 FANCV. COD’D CLOTHS AND
CASSIMKUES, VESTINGS. DEAL LINEN

DECKS. FOU GENTS SUITS.
WHITE AND COD'D.

-v o rit xix a goo j) hi

Ladies
ilii not. forj'.-t

dint wi* an* atwavs
prepaml tofurnish all

kinds oi Mourning Goods,
Miiialde lor tln* M ason. At pirs-

imii we mv opening Summer iiom-
-Im::ine>f Silk Chain Ciiall, I\v„ yards wide

•.•ipi* .Marell. two yard.-. Wide Harare, two yards
wide Grenadine, two yards wide Iron IJarage.

splendid Alpacas, lllaek all Wool. DoLaines, Ac., Crape Yells, ('rapt: Col-
lars, Mourning Handkerchiefs.Ilalmoral Skirls, Mourn-

ing ’ Parasols.
Gloves.

FITNEHAI. NOODS,

Always on hand a complete Stock of FuneralGoods, very strict attention givento mi all orderssatisfactory In, all case.4'.

0 AKPETB! CARP KT « !

THE LAUGEST STOCK. IN TOWN

and the moat Elegant Sty Jea of CrossJoy’s EnglishTapestry UrusKels. Elegant Pnltemß Lowell throe-Ply, super and extra Tapestry, all grades of Venl-tlon Striped Carpets, nilwidths o/stalr Carpels

MA TTINOS! M-A TTINGS!

Ae?V. llno ?J.P‘n !on Mattings,of nil the widthsof »V hito and t hooked ut very

T.OW PIUCEti,

Coma Maltingh /or Hath anrl Office.*.

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,
OF Aid, WIJXTHH * BEAUTIFUL PATTEJINS.

NOTIONS! NOTIONS!
In i> o great a variety that It la Impossible toenumerate Iletna, please cull and see for your,solves, that wo have thebeat supply iu tU« town.

Above wo give you buta partial list of onruoni-F.™£ acknowledged by ulj verv desirablevf-SP* ofGoods purchased at the very lowest mnr-HCrFHi Cr 8
»h

lUtl
/
0n 11,0 yery best of terms,’ whichIsCASH, therefore enabling ns to offer special In-ducoments topurctmsers of all kinds of Goods atairtimes suitable for the season. K UM ’ al

nlWfSlW?ev^.t»

obWP WonB lo 11,0rir i i ,

r Nerj bboral patronage heretoforeextended too»re«ierfn;«Jng Finn, wo p-onli-ilftusk n eontlnnaitee ofthe same. -omi.nl>

LKIPICU ii MIU.KU.
PLEASE UEMEMHEU THE

OF THE CAJiPET JIALh.
*

Carlisle, Jjnne2o, iw

3Ulu'v»
J|U I!ST ( I,ass I.IVKKV STAtIUS.

•A. 11. ZKKILKII,
(! t; 1) F n ST ll ki; Ti
vaim.lsu:.

having relltted his sUdde Willi m-w lim-.M-s, lhm-gm.s and < an iaees, lie is note pu-pated to JurnisliJim liesami lamilies with Cainaees uml ilu-' desatshort notice.
•> -om j,u„.,u s

Jl<- lift* thc.jincH (Jour.-h hi town.
Ladies’ Hackneys, safe and gontl.—constantlyon hand, at moderate rates,

Blml“ “"ll r<!ll“ bl“ ,lllvi-' rs fimiislu-a whun .le.
May 2, iS6T—Cm

JL. STJSaSEIi'S~ ~

LIVERY AND SALE STABLE,
Hi-rnn-no’ iiaj>ovi:k and iuuhouijsts.,

I X KIS A 11 O F T U t: .! A I L
CAKLISLK, 1* A,

wp the Htablc wlili new Currla--1 um Prn)1Uo(l to furnish ihsUcluss turn-SSISo'EKSSSr ; «■*“» •» •>“<!
April *.», IM»7—ly

Cotiiing
QLAD NEWS! (iLAD NEWS!!

n.!K l}i 0 hi inmounelng to my friends

Stiimf)!1 " L’ r “lUI hulidierslreelsdiiiyelt's old

>'’hole«de Ciolldng Maiut-tiu lorj in 1 hihideiphhv, I am able toselT

AT PRICES
WHICH Wild. ASTONI.SU THE PEOPLE!

Coniumid look iu our stock of
**

cLormsa,
Qi:xr& i'iiit.\i.sinxa g00d.%

JiA'j'xAxi) caps',
MOOTS SJIOKS,

K(on‘! V miri 1 fo‘md at the
AVI)rnsi&lW. OI»a With

my old 'i i, nU'n(l toaetlmck
ini; at nrlces “mvoncs, by sell-

i'_j- ni , V 1 u customer to buy.-j lumblu toshow Goods. *

Jmiuij, «AMUEL AIISOI.D.

rpo Tin; vi'Bi.ic!

HEADY MADE CLOTHING.
i';i,vk goods and oenixejik.v.s fou.

GOODS 1 \ GE.VEItAL,
. L 7’ AXD nK L O »' COS T!

Jiym|..rl„ Husf Ills buslut-ss ,ls tally as imssiw,.i. J -All H' nmm JinoiWiii' ttiftnsiilves tuuui.i c.ll'i mi: u ill jili’ust*cull mill soldo liiimecllulfly.
ISAAi; UVISOSTUN.it! JlnnuviTHired, ■Carlisle, J\i,Julyij, iw-lf

Q, ENT S ’ FURNISHING
AND

VARIETY STORE.
■iVO. T& SOUTH lIANO VER STREET'

The subscriber begs leave lo Inform gentlemenuml house-keepersand thepubllogonerally thatlie lias wow and will keep constanllyon hand aGlp tfJlllt assortment 01 GENTS' FUR.bUODS, such ns Cotton Merino and\\ oojon Shirts and Drawers, Hosieries, all kindslUack mui NN UUc Kid Gloves, Thread and otherSuspenders, HandkerchiefsIm\e » nB/toga.Wn and Paper SJlSroUllls. 4c. Also, HOUSEFURNISHINGQ QOl«consisting in partofCedar and Willow Ware ndfk us. Humfw Sets, llrusbes and Comb?'S ikinds, Uuys, Duckets, koot Tubs, Soaps Perfu-ineiles Pens. Stationary, 4c. Don’t fortrotthA
v a,V ’ South Hanover Street two doo«Noi ihof V* iwhmood’s Grocery Store, Carlisle

April 0. INHOPP.
SAMUEL ARNOLD T S, McCLELLAN ~~

UAH CO.ME HACK TO CARLISLE! " •
’

WITH

PAHIIAM & WORK,
Wholesale Dealers in,

HATS > CA.PS, PURS

STRAW GOODS,
NO, nai MARKET BTUEJ7

PiULAIJELPHLV.
July 18,1807—tf

s. CAMPBELL & CO
~

con. Jctioness.
foreign fbd;. XSiHDTBi46jVO. 303 ItA f STREET,

l‘UJhl ,i>ELPHIAAlso, Mnuufacturr _
-

, , ,

Candy and Cucoftur ‘ :**°i t all-kinds of XiolasseOct. 25,1800—Jy lC " oric *

JpUN FO R ALL!!
~

female* cSS“,r
„

t
nt°,V s 15.7I5 .7 whlcl! any person, male orby n few bo ,i. trtH°greatfi rtorVentriloquism

and after Y ..,*** practice, making a world oVfun

Adll? “oS *y lniul forso cenla - Sat
%/1u«-i?r'"’w ”> Troy - N- v.

©tOCCnES J3rj} (®ool>s.

j^AKTIN’S
! FAMILY GROOKI! V STORK,
' kast main r.-rmciir. fAUi.is:..;, it.nn.i

j MEW SPRING !
| DRY GOODS! DRY GOODS/ /

A. W. IJENTSS.
| Owing to my former siuv.-ss, I havu been obllg-
iod to receive frotu tin* n Cities another ox-
• ii*ii-»l\ «• iiivoSco of

.’iiuir". <;ooi>* axij c.uitM-nv.
i special ran* 11 been taken Iti the selievhui oi
1 iiit'in. which win convince nil who give them a

; thotoagh examination. I have received u largo
I C(iii>s ami which m» will soil at the ! >mck of

Vfiy Iml-.-M l>: J> > I.« .n> li. Ku-. v Mrtlrlu il; lit.; - (.lIXOHA.M* .VXD SWUNG WHSTB.line* of 1- limits («roc ei ie.. wol ahvnvs In* kept >
flesh ami cheap. Heals* cads paritettfar alien- j IvLalncs.SUlt Check Challlcs and Vonllnn,Cord-
thml" t\w J'Unrl'it /'niitJiir.i,u\which c.l SlnlangCl, <• Mohairs, «*c. Indies1 Cloaking
iio Jms ihi>. exclusive i,.r «'ai lisic. and I cloth, IhacUami WhUoMatoriallbrShirts, While
Which has p 11 ;\>M I jt > Mip-a .orj:;. o\cr nil other f Home Made ClahueJs,
cans or jms now m n-.- i.y r.r.at simplicity, ; •, .r t- o hitoi.* rvncperfect irltahilily lu Joeplna Knot.and theex- j L-Ji i 1 O iti i\ Lx O ,

onpnpi|
,l\vitlimiV nl)m-\ nV'sStaml- I «n<* Konblo JVWUI Sliccllnp., Manalllra

W should nnrehaseotJierj.ti •; m .iliont tirstoxnm* : 1 °TvL ViV 1Vi l*'NVA\* t-fn\>c‘VtVnAVr\iM^ llm{
inlng the Kureka, if tla*v uan! in buy the he-t.— i nud Xolumsofullkinds, Umbrellas, nil prices.

. Also KNOX'* I’ATi IN i" fl IP I'.Al>I*KU. ;m sill j- • f’ l U I PADbPT? I I. etc Which nohi'llM'hohtf'ioiihl liewtthoot. Alsu, 1 UAiAX Li to * '-'A.-tvl i-ilo ♦ .

[ iV\lplv- lt ' juv V \ h,*ll m SPON
{ Vu oV H l's (heat attentionand caro has boon bestowed loI «T V T l;u r* , V:- w rh mii I,IU department of my business. 1 have pur-SASfifcS* £*£?

also been appointed agent for ihe solo of tonagt,i n meu, v oneuaw, Ac.

KAIvTUKX DI’.AIX CIRK.S, j MATTINGS,
tu \vlm*h lu- v.-.mul ,;l i:,.. ..u.-mi-m «fKiirmors r-,U Wlml0"’ Oil Cloths, LooUlnu (IIMM*
and others n«‘»’ilmu tei m as ;ue he-l and cheap*- ■est article to he loimd tor cm \ini; water thro'
yards and ham a!.- j n variety of other
articles, sneh as lui.dv MAT’S, of several kinds
amt priced.
r .insi opened a supply of I-Tesh Honing and

all kinds of Salt Kish, pul up this Soring. Also
Flour In barrels and sacks.ami I’Vedhv the bush-
el. .iOIIX MAIJTIX.

July IS istf-'-lf

tLatu Martin iV ibmlm'jAy

I The KUbMM'ilit'r woniil ha: leave t>* Inform the
! fitlwiih i.f • ',-111;«• jlls*| viHnitv. Inaf ti<* Mill

«'ti {••itvl, •!» hi'-' i:M-t: M ■•*•••!.
lEEE

i' u J-: i; i; o r k r i k s ,

WINDOW SHADES
Aftermaking a thorough Investigation no ono

will leave without making n purchase, as they
will be a great temptation to all housekeepers.

A. \\\ BENTZ,
No. 27 fibutfi i/oiun-vrStreet.

Match.Hi, ISo7.

?l?arihuare, faints, See.jpi;nv/.-*:n.v axh
GROCERY STORE,

.;N 1 1■ i’li-W!•>V oiIJNr.U

]VTILLER & ROWERS,i.VX SUCCESSORS TO

i’ITT .V i’ O M !•” ii i: T STREETS
LEWIS F. LYNE,

North Hanover Street, (Xlrliile, J\t
Poolers In American, English ami German

HAIimVARE,
Tin' mnWSgnotl, Muvo»-»r to .j. !•’. stekx., re-

runuuuu't s that, having Just returned
fiv.iu the U-i-U-ni ehie-s. hi* is m.w pivpuri'il to

ol l’i 'ii ‘ *
Cutlery.

Saddlery,
Coavlv Trimming*,

Shoo Finding.*,
Morocco uudUuing Skins.

Ijists,
Boot Trees

A PROVISIONS,
(MNsI-TiMi OF

Sui/iir, if
r.'itt UV.'oir

li -;!.--’, T> _F,.v;i. .V..Sc!.'.',
Ct'J." ()(,’, CVi.vtr, f,

<y.‘s’. /'■! /"nfi-Kvo, (uiiimf
JV'A.V; ,-c/

and ShoemakerTools
ofevery descviiHlau. Solid and Brass Box Vices,Bellows, Kile*, Rasps, Hon;o Shoes, Horso Shoo
Nmls. Barand Bulled Iron ofall sizes.

HAMES AND TRACES.O'a.’.

Utld ulltl'..' M ;u a UiSt eliV-a Grocery
Store.

Carriage Springs, Axles, Spokes. Fellows, Hubs,
e:c.. t\:e. Saws of every variety, Carpenters' Tools
ami Building Material, Table and Bucket Cutlery,
Fluted Forks and Spoons, with uu extensive as-
sortment of Hardware ofall kinds and of thebestmanufacture, whichwill bo sold wholesale or ro-
lad at the lowest prices. We are making great
improvements In our already heavy stock ol
goods, uml invito all pel-sons in waul of Hard*ware of every description to give us a call and wo
arc confident you will bo well paid for your trou-
ble.

I would ii.-jvcii'iilly a --haro of iho pub-
lic patronaee.

I'ANIEL SHUEMAKEH,

o i: i u k xo w i xa :

It is a rt\n wnidh Icnowing to all housekeep-
ers, hi llio.'f tiiiu-' when money is nut imitOMJ
plenty as it was a \ e.ir or I »\>ago, thul now to
eeonomr/f m pureim-diui: the indispensablearti-
cles of

Hoping that by strict attention to business and
n disposition to please ail we will bo ablo tomaintain the reputation of the old stand.

MILLER& BOWERS.
Dec. 1. iMij.

FD o D AND ri’.'iVlSUi.Ns
Is a matter ol Impoilauee to all, except sijrJj as
are over (lush, uhoy he few). The snb-erlber
berebv intorms iliu imbiie that liisMnck of
OKocKKIEs,

provisions,
QrKK.VSWAKI-;,

CANNED FRUITS,
•SAUCEs

and iiu innumerable list of floods mid small
Wares, such as are sometimes to bo found in a
well established CountryStore. It> fulland com-
plete; and he anmmmei Ins determination to
sell the Kamo at prices timl will pay his custo-
mers for stepping aIUUe out of the way talthough
agreat business center, and ascertain the truth
ul theabove assertion.

i’-S. 1 don't Import Goods KUOM AUUOSSTJIE
OCEAN, but buy them In New Vorlc, L’htlmlel-
phlaand llulilmore. at the lowest rates Unitany
uv.m tWlng run buy them. Give mea call.

\VM. lIENTZ.
No’ 7S West Main St-

Mnrch 11, In 17—1 y

A- UUOTHEU.
I. A T A Kit I V A I, OF

GOOD AND KUKSIi OKOCICUIKiS.
i‘ u iv i:a n }■: h u v k />

We have just received u 1resit sappy ol

GKO C K K IKS,
S U C U A S

Drown, crushed, pulverized and granulated Su-
Jiar.s, Codecs, gieett ami rousted, Uice, Ada-

mhninie Candles, Tallow Candles, Starch
Teas, all kinds. Cheese, Cliocoluie, Ha-

lier's Cocoa. 1laker*u ilrotua, Mae-
<‘!i ni nl, Vci niaep.la, Fahnes-

tock's Kurina, Mustard, Mus-
cat ti .Seed, Diuei; an d

Cayaniieivpper.sps-
ees. ludlgo. At-

I n m, Coppe-
ias, iuinp

a u d
I'HIU'I-I/.ed H i i lo-

st-.ae, Hat.l. u\
and Vaiihaaan'.- Noa;.,
I'oiiei Snap.sixin. (’ream

Saif hylJie ••aej< or h.ishel, Shoeblacking, m.ivi- iaister, ''one.'aera-ted l.ye. New mi.'iiii' and ,-vntp Mo-
ta--es, spe/jn Wu.-h,;, Ci.'.i-e *dae-

kei el, \ arion . i:.• 1 1-.-.;in. u . 'u;vd i Lum. 1 M-Jed
Ueef, -eie-.-a) a.- <-/ ; n.d oil and Kluid
Lamp-, ( .iii" a-nl Mn a I.amp Chimneys, coni.hle.ioi’.v and eo.‘n w.-p lhuoins, Tuutpieo K{y
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J,xi- Mai keUe
far aoo I.<. <i •' ..iii'binkui m exchange

a a r.i;;mn:n.

jyrAiimvAUJs, iron, nails , <fec.

AT HENRY AXTON’B
OLD ANI)

CHEAP HARDWARE STORE
p A X T MAIN STULB T,

XEXT DOOR TO THE GORMAN HOUSE.
I have Just returned from the East with tho

largest ami best selection of HARDWARE everotiered In old Cumberland, and am able to soli
Uni fuUuwVng atUcioH a UlUo tower titan eiwt
where in thecounty. All orders attended to per-
sonally and with our usual promptness. Goods
delivered to all parts of the town /rce of charge.
Hammered, Rolled and English Ucilned Iron,
Horse-Shoe Iron, Russia Sheet Iron, Burden’s
Horse anaMule Shoes, Norway Hull lends, Ban-
del-son's Cast-Steel English and American BlisterSteel, Sleigh Solo Steel, Spring Steel, Carriage
Springs, Carriage Axles, &e, Tho largest assort-
ment ol
CAUUIAOU & WAGON FIX TUBES

yol otiered, such ns

nuns,
FELL OES,

LOWS
FLAINand FINISHED SHAFTS

SLEIGHFUNNEES, drc., &c.
5,00 BARRELS

it'»M*mlaU ,l Scotland and Hancock Cement, all
"airanted iresh. Douglas’ and Cowing’s

mos AND CHAIN PUMPS.
FoWDEU.—a full stock of Dupont's Rock,

Uiilcand Duck i’owder, Safely Fuse, Picks, Mal-
luek-s, 1 'nils Crow-bars, sledges, &e..

1.0 0 0 KEGS NAILS,
wldeh we will soil low. Country merchants sup-
plied at manufacturers prices.

I‘AiNTs.—>) Tons of the following brands ol
White Lend and Zinc:
W'lifihcnir, French Zinc,

Liberty, Aincrican tlo.,
L’e.-.V, Chtorcd do.,

Vn/itiU, Snout White d0,,.
Mon.tinn, Florence tlo.

Cui.olLS of every de.seriptlon, Dry and iu Oiln cans and tubes, also, Gold lx*uf, French and
Gorman Leaf Bronze

OILS AND VARNISHES.
Linseed Oil, Turpentine,

sperm do., Coach Varnish do.,
I'Tsh do., Furniture do.,

Lard do., White Deinar do.,
Lubric do., Japan do.,

Neats Foot do., IronA Leathcrdo
Also, rutty, Litharge, Whiling, Glue, Shellac

Hosm, Chalk, Alumn, Copperas, Borax, Madder.Logwood, Ac., &c.
HENRY SAXTON,

Sept. 13, iiWl.

Humicr anil (Coal.

(JOAL AXL LUMBER YARD.
J'ho subscriber having leased the Yard formfxlyoccupied by Armstrong,* Holler, and purclvaecd

the stock of

COAL AND LUMRBER,
In the Yard, together with an Irarnenf.o newslock will have constantly ouhaivd uud furnishto order all kinds and-quality of seasonedurman
LUMBER,

BOAUUS,SCANTLING,
KUAAIE STUFF.PALING,

PLASTERING
iMtth, Shingling I-alb, Worked Flooring andW eatlierhuardlng, Posts and XtallH, and every ar-tick- that belongs to u Lumber Yard.

All kinds of Shingles, to wit: WhitePine, Hern-lock, ami Oak. diforent qualities. Having carsof my own, I can furnish ,bills to order ot -my
length and size at the shortest noticeand on (hemoat reasonable terms. My worked boards willbe kept under cover, so they cau bo furnishedat all limes.
I have constantly on baud all hinds of KAM*IIA COAL, B uudcr cover, which I will deliverclean, to any part of the borough, to wit: Ly,’

uVV?. ..isy ' ftrokcME lW» , SloVo uud Nut, Lukeruldler, iruvmtaij, Locust Mountain, Lauberry-winch I pledge myself to 801 l ot thelowest prices
Lunchunuji*' anU JilucksmiUia? Coal, always onand, which I will sell at the lowest figure. Yard

west side oiGrammar School, Main Street.Lee. h ISiS ANDREW IX. BLAIU.

Stß®ooXiß.
C. SAWYER, JOHN A. DUKE,

JOHN BURKHOLDER.

THE NEW YORK STORE//

W. C. SAWYER & GO

HAST J/AIR STREET,

VSDEft UII'PEY'S IIOTEI.

llnvojjwt received from

NE ll' YORK,

tho InnrestStockof DRY GOODS, CAUPETS.and
HOUSE FURNISHINGGOODS, ever brought to
Carlisle.

10,000 YARDS OF CARPETS,

la oil the various grades from the lowest hemp
to the best quality of Ax minster Brussels, Oil
Cloths for Halls, Mattings for Chambers, Cocoa
Mattings for Offices,

HOME MADE RAG,

Damasks for curtains,
Shadesfor windows,

Hollands for blinds,
Table Oil Cloths,

Looking Glasses, Ac.

W. C. SAWYER & CO.

Have Justreceived an Immense supply of

D'R ESS GOODS

Tho ladies will And everything desirable in ma-
terial, styles and kinds of Goods. 'We make no
boasts ofkeeping low pricedshoddy trash goods.

W. 0. SAWYER & CO.

Since the decline, have bought stacks of

DOMESTIC GOODS,

4-4,6-1,6-4,10-4 ShtciUHfS,
lickings.

Bleached and Unbleacfcvf JfutU***, ■
2nble Materials^

- IbwcWnga,
I?annetr,

Omtnferpanet,

Wool Table Oovort.

All those Goods and many others, wo oitn atvery low prices. Wo never paradeprices or brag
about selling less lhan.coat.

\V. C. SAWYERA CO.

Have in store a beautiful lino of

CLOTHS,
Vi IME E ,

LINENS, Ac.,

Selected with reference to service,beauty,and
gO'>d value, at low prices rather £hn n circus clap
trapprofessions of selling less than cost of pro-
ductions. We have tttado to order Jn beat stylo
any goods purchased Ifdesired.

W.C. SAWYER &Co‘.

Have every kind of Goods for*

MOURNING & PUNEIiIAL

’purposes. Give special attention to thi«abranchof our largo trade.

W. C. SAWYER & CO.

Have everything la

w meo on n.
*

DOS

DRESSES.
BASQUES,

UNDERWARE,
edgings,

insep.tings,
I’UVNDS,

LACKS. &tr-

Bought from nn entire fresh IranortAHran examination oftheeo Goo d"'

w. c. SAWYER A on
Hav. Ja.treceived a nni b« , utifulBtook of

PAUABOLS, BUN UMBR ELLAH,

and <>ll kind, of Hash jry.

Kid Gloves,
Hoop Skirts, latest design*.

Dresa Trimmings,
OwoW.

fcles.
*t?a all Ac mda of Notions.

W. 0. SAWYEU A »CO.

Btyio i- advertise in tbe Show b ill sensational
the • butdesire to call theattentla *tt ,ofbuyers to
of mostdesirable, beat selected on dlargest stock
y goods kept cast of the cities. Oarprlccs arc al-ways at the

LOWEST MARKET VAJ.UE,

Wo discount all our biiL£ and give customers theadvantage gained.

W. C. SAWYE. tt A CO,.

cordially oak on Inspectionof our floods. Goodsshown toall withpleasure.

NEW GOODS EVERY DAY,

W. C. SAWYER. & CO.

EAST itAIN & T&iSBT,

under mppEv’a jtowar,.
April 18, im.

QUMBERLAND VALLEY HOTEL,
CORNER OP MAIN AND BEDFORD STREETS.

CAKMBLE, PENNA.
The undersigned desires to Inform hlsfrleudsand thetraveling publicthathehas taken charge

of this well known stand and is preparedto ac-commodate visitors with boarding and lodalneonreasonable terms. * *

His table Issupplied with thebest the marketaffords. His bar contains the choicest of liquorHisapartments are commodious and airy* hiastable is incharge pf a careful and experienced
&°B^e^8b 0 aWe to BiTO

M»y 8,1807, JOHN 11,FLOYD.

Martin leans, no, 402 chest-NUTSTREET, PHILADELPHIA.
First Premium awarded by Franklin Institute

to MARTIN LEANS, Manutfioturerof
MAsome MARKS.

PINS,
EMBLEMS, drC.

nesieas of Masonic .MarksTemplars Medals, ArnjyAlcdal and ikirnbiinrtir.
f? “VST*' description; «SM„ owr7.£tion Of the country .dilated,

March 14 1607-1 y

fnatmmte Wwpanles.
Q. R E A T

EASTERN DETECTIVE

HORSK AND LIVE STOCK

INSURANCE VO.

OF PE FT US YL VA FIA
INS IJJllis

HORSES,
MULES,

CATTLE,
AND SHEEP.

AGAINST LOSS BY THEFT,

AFD DBA TH B Y FIRE,
accident or natural causes.

This Is theonly Detective Live Stock Insurance
Company In tho Stale: and, moreover, ItCovKiw
AllRisks, whileothers Insure only against cer-
tain circumstances.

_ _SAM’L k. humrich,
/Special Agent.

Office 20 West Main St#, Carlisle.
SasiT# Jlooveh, Jacul Agent, Mechonlcsburff,

Pa.; J. A. U. McOune, Local Agent, Sh Ippenabnrg,
Pa.

May 30,1007—0 m

Hartford live stock insu-
rance COMPANY.

CAPITAL $500,000.
Horses Insured against death from any cause,

oragainst theft.
Working Oxen, Cows and Sheep may bo taken

at ii to 4 per cent on two thirds theircash value.
Losses promptly adjustedat tho Olilco of tho Car-
lisle Agency.

SAM'LK. HUMRICH, Special Agent.
Oil)co No. 20 West High St., Carlisle.

March 11, ISO7-Iy

TURE INSURANCE.
**Tho ALLEN AND EAST PENNSBORO’ MU-
TUAL FIRE INSURANCECOMPANY, of Cum-
besland county, Incorporated by an act of As-
sembly, In tho year ISI3, and having recently had
its charter extended to the year liiSS, Is now iu
active and vigorous operation under tho super-
intendence oftho following Board of Managers:

Wm. R. Gorgas, Christian Stayman, Jacob El>-
crly, Daniel Bailey, Alexander Cuthcurt, Jacob
H. Coover, John Elcholberger. Joseph Wfckerrs,
Samuel Eberly, Rudolph Martin, Mokes Brickcr,
Jacob Coovor and J. 0. Dunlap.

• The rates of insurance are os low andfavorable
as any Company of tho kind in tho State. Per-
sons wishing tobecome members aro Invited to
moke application to tho agents of the Company,
who ore willing to wait upon them at any lime.

President—W. R.GOP GAS, Eberly’s Mills, Cum-
berland County.

Vico President—Chrii.TiAif Stayma*, OftVjialP,
Secretary—John C. Dunlap, Mecbanlcaburg,
Treasurer—Daniel Baiwst. DlUsburg, YorkCo.

AGENTS.
Cumberland County^Jonn Sherrlck, Allen;Hen-

ry Bearing, Shiremanatown; Lafayette Poller,
Dickinson; Henry Bowman.Churchtovm; Mode
Griffith, South Middleton; Samuel Graham W.
Pennshoro’; Samuel Coover, Mcchanlcaharg; J.
W, Cocklln, Shephordstown; D. Coover, Upper
Allen: J.O. Saxton*Silver Spring; John Hyor,
Carlisle; Valentino Fecman, Now Cumberland;
James McCandllsh,Nowvlllo.

.York Onmiy~\V. 8, Picking, Dover: JamesGriffith, Warrington: T. F. DeardorlT, Washing-
ton* Richey Clark, DUlsburg; D. Rutter, Fair-
view; John Williams, Carroll,Dauphin Cbunty—Jacob Houser, Harrisburg.

Members oftho Company havingpoliciesabout
to expire, cAn have them renewed by making ap-
plication toany of the agents.

Doc. X 1865 i _

fflffitatdjes ant! SeVoelrg.

JJEYBINGEB’B
JEWELRY STORE,

NO. 14 EAST MAIN STREET,

Opposite Saxton’s Hardware Store,

REDUCED PRICES

Goldand Silver Watches,
CfocFs,

Jeivchy,
Silver and Plated Ware, Ac,,

American Silver Hunting Case Watches,

from 525 to $4O,

WARRANTED A CORRECT TIME PIEC
IMPORTED GOLD

AND

SILVER WATCHES from $l5 to $75,
all warranted for one year.

Bight-day and twenty-four Clocks, from $3 to
$l5. Jewelry from fifty cents to $23 per sett. Solid
Plain and Fancg Gold Finger Rings, from $1 to
$l5, Gold, Silver, Jet and Pearl Sleeve Buttons,
Silver Thimbles, Spoons, Napkins, Rings, &0.~
PLATED WARE.

FORKS,
SPOONS,

CASTORS,
GOBLETS, Ac.

MORTON’S CELEBRATED,
WARRANTED GOLD PENS,

from fifty cents to SL
Spectacles of oil kinds, Gold, Silver and Steel,

also Eye Glasses for all ages. VJoJJn, liunjo and
Guitarstrings, rosin, bows, ite.

Emji'avln<j of all kinds done neatly.
ALSO

WATCHES, CLOCKS & JEWELRY
REPAIRED ON SHORT NOTICE.

Stones set In rings, Ax, All work warranted
good. Please try usand bo convinced.

July 11, Ifio7*-Xm

|Ji)Otograpi)Wß.

POSITIVELY THE BEST!
C. L. locUMan,

AGAIN TRIUMPH ANT ! I-
Tha FIRST PREMIUM has again .r,eili Awarded

to aL. the BE? 1* 1
PHOTOGRAPHS.

His lons experience iu the business and i;lsintimate knowledge of all that relates to thopro-
ductlon of a PERFECT PICTURE, la. chemistry,
art ana mechanism, enables him to malto Pho-
tographs, nnapproachahlo la most galleries, and
alt work guaranteed to give satis faction.

fine large photographs,
Colored and Plain,

CARD PICTURES FOB ALBUMS,
old and new size,

PORCELAIN PIojrUBES
of exquisite finish.

Every lady should ‘'have one of these takouthey give the most charming complexion.
AMBROTYPEB

lu every stylo of cases, and oil kinds of workdone in a hirst Class Gullery, Copies made luthemost-perfect manner.
Negatives are registered, and duplicates can bobad ntany time.
The public Is cordially invited to pay a visitto thegallery and examine specimens.
Alargo lot of FRAMED and ALBUMS for salecheap.
Photographs made In. nil kinds of weatherequally well.
Dec. 13.1800

MRS. R. A. SMITH’S PHOTO-graphic Gallery South-east Corner Hano-treot, and MarketSquare, wheremay be hadau tno dillerent styles of Photographs,from card(o lifesize,

IVORYTYPES, AJIBBOTYPEB, AND
MEDAINOTYPES :

(tactions or the PlWqgraphlo art. Call and seethem.
Particular attention, given to copying fromDaguerrotypes &o.
Sheinvites the patronageof thepublic.Feb. 15 1800.

s)ata attfj (Saps.

TjV A RBIVAI.
■*- ’ OF A 1.1- THE

ifnw BPitirra Bryr.sn
OP

HATS AND CAPS.
The BubßorUicr has Just opened til .Vf.. \r' I''°rl! ‘

Hanover Street, n few doors Korth of Mio Cnrlislo
Deposit.Uunk, one of thehugest mulbeat aiocks
of it\TS mul GAPS ever ottered In Carlisle.

Silk Hats, Casslmcro of all styles am! qualities,
stiff mints. diirorcnt colors, mul every dose-ip-
t lon o[soft. Hats now made. .

„
.

Thu Dunknrd autl Old Fashioned llrtish,•con-
stantly on imnci and mmlo toorder, nil warrant-
ed to give satisfaction.

A fullassortment of
sritAW HATS,

MEN’fc,
JIOV'.S, A Sl>

CHILDREN'S.
FANCY DO.

I have also added tomy Slock, notions of differ
cut kinds, consisting of
LADIKS’ AND GENTLEMEN'S STOCKINGS,

_Y(W.- 7'ics, Suspenders,
OMars, Olnve*,

IWciLt, 2'hrcud,
SewingSill:, Umbrellas, tire,

PHIMESEGABS AND TOBACCO
ALWAYS ON HAND.

Give mo a call, and examine my stock ns I feel
confident of pleasing all,besides saving you mo-
ncv.

JOHN A. KELLFR, Agent,
No. 15 North Hanover Street.

Juno 0, lhfl7—ly

ATS AND CAPS I

DO YOU WANT A NICK HAT OH CAP ?

Ipso, Don’t Fail to Call on
J. G.OALLIO,

NO. W. 1 VEST MAINSTREET,
Where can be seen the finest assortment of

HATS AND CAPS
ever Carlisle. Ho takes great pleas-
ure in Inviting his old friends and customers,
and all new ones, to his splendid stock Just re-
ceived from Now York and Philadelphia, con-
sisting in partof lino

SILK AND CASSIMEUE HATS,
besides an endless variety of Hats and Caps ol
Hie latest fdyle. all oI which ho will sell ol the
lAitresl CVWi Prices. Also, his own manufacture
ofllats always on hand, ami

HATS MANUFACTURED TO ORDER.
He has the best arrangement for coloring Hals

and all kinds of Woolen Goods, Overcoats, «to.,at
the shortest notlcofas ho colors every week) and
on the most reasonable term*?. Also, a linolot ot
choice brands of

TOBACCO AND CIGARS
always on hand. lie desires to call thoattentlon
of person?* who have

COUNTRYFURS
to sell, as he pays the highest cash prices for the
same.

Give him a cull, at the above number, his old
stand, as hefeels coulldont of giving entiresatis*
faction.

Dec. 15), 1600. •

gitobes, fflhvluarc, &c
hITIZENU OF CARtiIS D K

AND SURROUNDING COUNTRY
theundersigned call your attention to their com-
plete assortment of

PARLOR AND COOK STOVES,
TIN AND SHEET-IRON WARE

of nil kinds and qualities which theywill war-
rant In every particular.

They call especial attention to their CookStoves, (latest improved patterns) consisting In
part of the celebrated ■

BARLEY SHEAF AND NIMROD,
which they will warrant to give general satls/ao
tion In every respect.

They call the attention ofall and particularly-
those contemplating house keeping totheir com*
pletoassortment of Tin and Sheet-iron Ware man-
ufactured of the best material and by the best
workmen, which they will sell at prices to suitnil who have an eye to economy.

HOOFING, SPOUTING AND JOBBING
done at short notice and on the most reasonable
terms.

Sheet-Iron work ofall kinds on hand, or made
to order.

Old Stoves takcnlnexchange.
Thankful for past favors, they invito you to

call and examine their stock, as they feel con-
vinced they can pleasenil.

Remember the old established stand, No. 08
North Hanover Street, Carlisle.

RINEBMITH & RUPP.March W, 1807—ly

JJ’EW STOVE STORE!

JAMES M’GONEGAL
Would Inform bis .numerous friends and the
public generally, that ho has opened

A NEW STOVE STORE,
in South Hanover Street, adjoining Wra. Rlulr
& Son's wholesale and retail grocery, where ho
has on hand a largo assortment of the latest im-
proved and most desirable Stoves in the market.
Such as

COOKING STO VES
of every variety and size, all of which ho will
Warrant togive entiresatisfaction. Also, %•

PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES,
for wood or coal, HEATERS portableand station-
ary RANGES, all of which howillsell 20 per cent,
lower than can 1)6purchased at any other estab-
lishment in the county. Before purchasing else-
where you will lind to your interest to give him
a cull ns he is determined not to bo undersold.

27W AND SHEET IRON WARE,
made of the very best material and at reduced
prices.

ROOFING AND SPOUTING
promptly attended to onreasonable terms. Also,

FrsiiEUifl Self-Sealing FRUIT CANS,
admitted by all-to bo thehost Can in thomarket,
warranted to be as represented or tho money re-
turned.

Fike-X’koof Buicics and Grates put In Stoves
on moderate terms.

Thankful to his friendsand the public for the
liberal patronage heretoiuro conferred, lie hopes
by strict attention to business and a desire to
please, to merit a continuance of thesame.
S' JAMES M’GONEGAL.Sept. 6, mo—ly*

riIHE CARLISLE COOK STOVE,X manufactured at F. GARDNER & Co’s.
Foundry aud Machine Shop, Carlisle,cun’ibeboai.Phis is the testimony of scores offamilies in Cum-
berland, Ferry and Adams Counties, who are nowusing them. Cull and see them.

COHN SHELLEBS, /,

running either by power or by hand—constantly
oh hand and for sale at F. GARDNER & CO’S.
Foundry and Machine Shop, East Main Sireot.

BTEAM BOILER JOKING.
Woare prepared to make Steam Boilers of all si-
zes and kinds promptly and on the best terms,—
Also. SMOKE STACKS and all articles In that
line.’

REPAIRING OF BOILERS
and ENGINES promptly attended to In thebeat
manner at

_ F. GARDNER& CO’S.Foundry and Machine Shop, Carlisle, Pa.
Feb. 7,1807,

■HIORWARDING AND
COMMISSION HOUSE.

Hour& Feed, Coal, Flatter&Sail,
J. DEETEM &BROTHERShavlngpurchased oi

Snyder & Newcomer theirextensive Warehouse,(Henderson'sold stand,) head of Hlgfris(reot,begleave to inform thepublicthat tyll continue the
Forwarding and Commission business ona more
extensive scale than heretofore.

Tho highest market price willbe paid for Flour<3raln anJ Produce ofall kinds.v
Flour and Food, Plaster, Salt and Hay, kept

constantly onhand and for sale.
Coalof oilkinds, embracing

•LYKENSVALLEY.
LOCUST MOUNTAIN,

LAWBERRY, &c., &o
Llmeburnera’ and Blaelcsmltlia* Coal, constant-

ly for sale. Kept undercover, and delivered dry
to any part of the town. Also, oil kinds of Lum-ber constantly on band.

J.BEETITM A BROS.Lee 1, IfeCo.

JIALSE WHISKER
AND

MO US TA QBE ,

_

A IJEAUTIFUL PAIR OF FALSE MOUS-
TACHES AND WjIIIKSERS,af Frenchmanufac-
ture, so period they cannotbo detected from theecu nine, willbo sent post-paidby matltoany ad-
dress. Great attention Is paid in themanufac-
ture of these articles by one of the best artists in
Paris, M. L. Fouciie, who is tbo best manOfac-tarer In Europe.. Moustaches, 81,00; Side Whis-
kers, 83.00; FullBeard, 85.00.

Address, H. LOUR,
Albany. N. V.,

_ _

sole Agent for the United States.May 10,1857—1 y

gWEET BREATH FOR ALL!
DR. FONTAINE’S

BALM OF MYRRHJ
Is a sure remedy for the cure or bad breath, no
matter from what source the disease may arise,what young lady or gent will not make an effort
to remove this disagreeable evil waen It can bedone for ONE DOLLAR, sent to your addresspostpaid,by mail, and a enroguaranteed, or mo-
ney refunded. All orders must bo addressed to
H. DORR, Albany, N. Y., sole Agent for the Uni-ted States.

May 10,1807—1 y

Litiatf iitettesaier.

RX3Sr<3-’S

VEGETABLE AWBOSIA
13 THE MIRACLE Of THE Afi£(

Oray-hoadod People have theirlocks restored by it to the dark, lustrous
silken tresses o{ youth, and are happy \ ‘

Young People, with light, faded or red Hairhave theso unfashionablecolors changed toa beautiful auburn, and rejoice!
People whoso heads nro covered withDandruff and Humors, use it, and havo cleancoats and clear and healthy scalps IBald-Headed Veterans haretheir remaining locks tightened, and thebare spots covered with a luxuriant growth

of Hair, and dance for joyl
Young Gentlemen use it because it isrichly perfumed!
Young Ladies uso it because* it keepstheir Hair in place \ I 1

Everybody must and use It, becauseit is tho cleanest and best article in themarket! 1
Eor Sale by Druggists generally.

A2T* Forsale at Common& Worthington's dm*Store, East Main street, a few doors west of Sn»ton’s hardware sto ro, Calislo, and by druggist*
generally. bt* lSM

April IK. 1807—Cm*

ffiailnes anti 3U(pints.
POHLY,

~
~

HKCTIFJEIi AND WHOLESALEDEALER
IN WINES AND LIQUORS,

No’jf, 7 and O, North Ilanovw Street,
CARLISLE, PA.

Brandies,""*
Holland Qln,

Superior Jamaica Spirits,

Irish and Scotch Whiskey
Monongahcla Whisky.

AppleWhiskey,
Pittsburg and Common Whiskey

Gid Sliorry Wine,
Old MadeiraWine,

Port Wine.
Lisbon and Muscatel,

Malaga and Claret,
Cherry Brandy,

Blackberry Brandy.
Raspberry Brandy,

I*avcndpr Brandy,
Rum shrub.

Wine Bitters,
Tansoy BJKm.

AGENT EOE,
DU. STOEVEU’S

ELEBKATED STOMACH B.ITTBBS

Also a largo and superior stock of
GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS;.

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
embracing everything in that linoof business.—Invoices ol Fresh Goods constantly arriving.April 25,1807—1 y

Foreign and domestic
LIQUORS.

Edward Shower respectfully announces to topublic, that ho continues to keep constantly ou
hand, and for sale, a large and very superior as-
sortment of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUOII9.
at his new stand, a few doors west of Hannon’s
Hotel, and directly west of thecourt House, Car-lisle.

BRANDIES,
ALL OF CHOICE B HANDS.

Wines, '
Sherry,

Port,
Madcrla,

Lisbon,
Claret,

Native,
Hock,
Johumilsborg,

and Bodorhelmer.
CHAMPAGNE,

Heidslck & Co., Qolsler & Co., and Imperlal.-
Gln, Bohlen, Lion, and Anchor. r

. WHISKY,
Superior Old Bye. Choice Old Family Nectar.Wheat, Scotch, and Irish.

Ale, Brown stout, &o. Best to be had in Phila-delphia,
Bitters, of tho verybo*. Quality.Dealers and others des-ring a pure article willfind lb as represented, iu .Us whole attention willbe given to a proper ano careful selection of his

stock, which cannot be >urpussed,and hopes to
have tho patronageof tho public.

,E. SHOWER.
Djc. i, HiD.

RaUroaU Hines.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY R. 8.-
CUANGB OF HOURS.

On and after Monday, May 21,1800, Passenger
Trains will run dally, as follows, (Sundays ex-
cepted): ’>

’ WESTWARD.
Accommodation Train leaves Harrisburg 8.10

A. M., Mechanlcsburg 0.18, Carlisle 0.57, NowvlHo
10.31, Shlppeuaburg 11.07, Chomborsburg UOP. M.'Greencastlo 1.43, arriving at Hagerstown

MailTrain leaves Harrisburg2.00,P, M.Meehan-
Jcsburg 2.33, Carlisle 3.00, Newvllle iWO,Shippeua-
burg 4.10, Chambersburg 4.60, Grcencastle 6.25, ar-
rivingat Hagerstown 6.65, P. M,Express Train leaves Harrisburg 4.15. P. M.,
Mechanlcsburg 4,51, Carlisle 6d51. NewvlUo 5.50,

0.21, arrivingat Chambersburg 6.60,.
A mixed Train leaves Cbambersbnrg 8.20, A.

M., Greencastle 0.30, arrivingat Hagerstown 10.15
A. M,

EASTWARD.
Accommodation Train leaves Chambersburg

6.15, A. M., Shippeusburg 5.45, NowvUle 6.10, Car-
lisle 6.50, Mechanlcsburg 7.21, arriving at Harris-
burg 7.50, P. M.

MallTrain leaves Hagerstown 8.10.A M.Green-
castle 8.45, Chambersburg 0,25. Shlppensbarg OAo,
NeWvllle 10.29, Carlisle 11.03, Mechanlcaburg U.31,
arrivingat Harrisburg 12.10. P. M,Express Train leaves Hagerstown 12.00 M«,
Greencastle 12.80. Chambersburg J.lO, Shippcns-
burg 1.43, Nowville 2.16, Carlisle 2.68, Moobunics-
burg 8.20, arrivingat Harrisburg 8J55, P. M.

,

A Mixed Train leaves Hagerstown 3.05, F. M.,
Greencastle 4.00 arriving at Chambersburg C3O,
P.M.

Making close connections at Harrisburg wltn
Trains to and from Philadelphia, New York,
Pittsburg, Baltimore and Washington.

O. N. LULL,
Rail Road Office, \ Sup't

Chamb'g, May 17.1860./May 24,1806

READING RAIL ROAD
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.—Aran. 8, 18G7.
Great Trunk Lino from the North and North

West for Philadelphia, Now York, Reading,
Pottsvlllo, Tamaqua, Ashland, Lebanon, Alien*
town, Easton, Ephrato, Xiclz, Lancaster, Colum-
bia, &c., &c.

Trains leave Harrisburg for Now York, as fol-
lows :At 3.00,8.10 and 0.35 A-M.,and 3.10 and 9 .00
P. M., connecting with similar Trains on the
Pennsylvania Rail Road, and arriving ot New
York at 5.00 and 10.10 A. M., and 4.40, 5.20 and 10,»
P. M. Sleeping Carsaccompanying the3,00 A. V
.and 0.00P.M. Trains without change. ■ ■ ■Leave Harrisburg for Reading, PottsvlUe. To-
maqua, VHuersvllle.Ashland, Pine Grove. Alien*
town and Philadelphia, at 8.10 A. M.,and 2,10 and
4.10 P. M., stopping at Lebanon and principal
Way Stations; tnol.lOp.M, making connections
for Philadelphia and Columbia only. For Potts*
vllle, SchuylkillHavenand Auburn, via Schuyi*
kill and Susquehanna Rail Road, leave Harris*
burgat 3.20 P, M*

Returning: Leave NewTTorkat 9.00 A. M„ I«S
Noon and 6.00 and 8.00 P. M. at«.l£
AM. and 8.80 P. M. Way passengerTrain leaves
Philadelphia at 7.80 AM., returning/Tom Road*
lug at 0.80 P. M., stopping at all stations {-PpMs;
vlßo at 8.46 A. hi. and iU6 P. mT; Ashlandb.o0 ond
11,30-A. M« and 1.05 P. M.i Tamauua at 0.45 A* M*
oud 1,00and 8.55 P.M. . . .

...

Leave Pottsvlllo for Harrlsbnrk, via SoUuykUl
andSumuehaimaßallBoodathCOA.M.

Pottstown AccomniodaUon Train: leaves
Pottstown at M„ returning leaves PhUa*
delpblaat 0,80P.M.

,~£°la?ibla Hood Train* leave Reading at
7.00 A M. f and 0.15 P. M. ipr Ephrato, Litis, Lan-
caster. Columbia, Ac. -

„On onndaysLeave New York at B.OOR M.,
Philadelphia 8.00 A. M,and al5 p. M.,the 8.00 A*
M. Train runningonly toReading: Pottsvill®B.tw
AM.: Harrisburg 0.85 A. M.,and 11.22A. M. i°r
Now York and 4.‘M P. M. for Philadelphia. ,_.Commutation, Mileage. Season.Schooland Ex-
cursion Tickets, toandfrom aUp6lnts,atreducea

Baggage checked through; 80pounds allowed
each Passenger.

tnft,
g.a.nicolih,

IW7< Generaisvpertnttndwf


